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No. 1078. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE CON-
TROL OF EXPORTS OF POTATOES FROM CANADA
TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. WASH-
INGTON, 23 NOVEMBER 1948

I

The CanadianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

CANADIAN EMBASSY

AMBASSADE DU CANADA
No. 538

Washington,D. C., November23rd, 1948

Sir,

I havethe honourto referto the discussionswhich havetakenplacebetween
the representativesof the Governmentof Canadaandof the Governmentof the
United Statesof America regarding the problems which would confront the
Governmentof the United Statesin the operationof its price support and other
programmesfor potatoesif the importsof Canadianpotatoes,during this current
crop year, were to continueto be unrestricted.After careful considerationof the
various representationswhich havebeenmadeto the CanadianGovernmenton
this subject,the CanadianGovernmentis preparedto:

1. IncludeIrish potatoesin the list of commoditiesfor which an export
permit is requiredunder the provisionsof the Export and Import Permits
Act.

2. Withhold export permits for the movementof tablestock potatoes

to the UnitedStatesproper,excludingAlaska.

3. Issue export permits for the shipmentof Canadiancertified seed
potatoesto the United States,but only under the following circumstances:

(a) Export permitswill beissuedto Canadianexportersfor shipments
to specified States in the United Statesand such permits will only be
grantedwithin the structureof a specific schedule.The scheduleis designed

~Ca~into force on 23 November 1948,by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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to direct the shipmentof Canadiancertified seedpotatoesinto thoseStates
where thereis a legitimate demandfor certified seedpotatoesand only
during ashort period immediatelyprior to the normalseedingtime. A draft
of thisscheduleis now beingjointly preparedby Canadianand UnitedStates
officials.

(b) Export permitswould only be grantedto Canadianexporterswho
could give evidencethat they hadfirm ordersfrom legitimate UnitedStates
usersof Canadianseedpotatoes.Canadianexporterswould alsobe required
to haveincludedin any contract into which they might enterwith a United
Statesseedpotato importer a clausein which the importerwould give an
assurancethat the potatoeswould not be divertedor reconsignedfor table
stock purposes.

(c) TheCanadianGovernmentwould surveythesupply of Canadian
certified seedpotatoesby classand considerthe possibility of giving pre-
cedenceto the export of Foundationand FoundationA classesof certified
seed.

(d) The namesandaddressesof the consigneesenteredon the export
permit would be compiled periodically and this information would be
forwarded to the United StatesGovernment.

In institutinga systemwhich hasthe effect of restrictingexportsof Canadian
potatoesto the United States,the CanadianGovernmentrecognizesa respon-
sibility to the Canadiancommercialgrower in certainsurpluspotato areasand is
preparedto guaranteea minimum return on gradablepotatoesfor which the
growercannotfind a salesoutlet. Although the detailsof such a programmehavc
notbeenfinalized,it is anticipatedthat the CanadianGovernmentwill announce,
at approximatelythe sametime as potatoesare placedunderexport control, a
floor price which will be effective April 1st, 1949 for certain carlot shipping
areasin the East. To implement this programme the CanadianGovernment
would inspect the potato holdings of commercial growers in Prince Edward
Island, andseveralcounties of New Brunswick, on or after April 1st and would
undertaketo pay a fixed price for every hundredpounds of CanadaNo. 1
potatoesfound in the bins. It is not anticipatedthat any actualpaymentwould
be made at that time and it would be understoodthat if any of the potatocs
examinedwere subsequentlysold or usedfor seedpurposesthe owner would
forfeit any claim for assistanceon such potatoes.In other words, the Canadian
Governmentwould makeno paymenton potatoeswhich move into export trade,
or which areusedfor seedpurposes.

No? 1078
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It should be notedthat the Canadianproposalsto institute export permit
control on Canadianpotatoesandto inauguratea price supportprogrammeare
contingent upon assurancesfrom the United StatesGovernmentthat:

(a) The United StatesGovernmentwill not hereafterimpose any
quantitative limitations or fees on Canadianpotatoesof the 1948 crop
exportedto the United Statesunderthe systemof regulatingthe movement
of potatoesfrom Canadato the United Statesoutlined herein.

(b) The CanadianGovernmentproposal,as outlinedherein, to gua-
ranteea floor price to certaincommercialgrowersin the Maritime Provinces
would not be interpretedby United Statesauthorities aseither a direct or
indirect subsidyand that in consequencetherewould be no groundsfor the
imposition of countervailingdutiesunderSection 303 of the United States
Tariff Act of 1930.1

If the United StatesGovernmentin its replying note acceptsthe Canadian
proposalsand gives to the CanadianGovernmentthe assurancesrequired, as
outlinedabove,thisnoteandthereply theretowill constitutean agreementon this
subject.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Fl. 1-1. \Vaolcc

The HonourableGeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof Stateof the United States
Washington,D. C.

II

TheActingSecretaryof Stateto the CanadianAmbassador

November23, 1948

Excellency:

The Governmentof the United Statesappreciatesthe assuranceof the
Governmentof Canadacontainedin your note no. 538 of November23, 1948,
that the Governmentof Canadais prepared,contingent upon the receipt of
certain assurancesfrom the Governmentof the United States,to establish the
controls outlined thereinover the exportationof potatoesfrom Canadato the
United States.

1 United Statesof America: 46 Stat.687.
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In view of the adverseeffect which unrestricted imports of Canadian
potatoeswould haveon the potatoprogramsof the United Statesand the fact
that it is anticipatedthat the Canadianproposal will substantiallyreduce the
quantity of potatoeswhich would otherwisebe imported into the United States,
and in the interestof internationaltradebetweenthe United Statesand Canada
and other considerations,the United StatesGovernmentassuresthe Canadian
Governmentthat it will not hereafterimposeany quantitativelimitations or fees
on Canadianpotatoesof the 1948 crop imported into the United Statesunder
thesystemof regulatingthe movementof potatoesto the United Statesoutlined
in the Canadianproposal.

The Governmentof the United Statesalso wishes to inform the Canadian
Governmentwith respectto thatGovernment’sproposalto guaranteeafloor price
to certain commercialgrowers in the Maritime Provinces,that in the opinion of
the TreasuryDepartment,the operationof such a proposalas outlined by the
CanadianGovernmentwould not be considered as a payment or bestowal,
directly or indirectly, of anybounty or grantupon the manufacture,production,
or exportof tile potatoesconcernedandno countervailingduty would, therefore,
be levied, underthe provisionsof Section 303,Tariff Act of 1930,as a result of
such operationof the proposalon potatoesimported from Canada.

The United States Governmentagrees that your note under reference,

togetherwith this reply, will constitutean agreementon this subject.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

RobertA. Lovhir
Acting Secretaryof State

of theUnitedStatesof America

His ExcellencyHumeWrong
Ambassadorof Canada
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